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Tb of Br t er Holla d w'e 1 1d r. 
Br ther Joehu Butcber' 
Conte ence roc ede to e ... U41 lne 
s lso .l ld over. 
th$ 0 aracters of t~. Eld ra and 
Broth rs ,John Brown. ~ reus I,inds -' r. 
Franc S .... n(J, um. J, ItO. Leach. .J Pasl-1ed 1n 8XPll inr-tion 
111. da""'s. ~.1 •• C Stribling aol If1rtt ~prroved. 
Cen! rene ~djo!lrn d untill ..,0 :t rrow !llorn 1n&; half aft r 6 O'Olock. 
ThU!" da-.y r::orning hslf ·.~,tter o'clock sept. 26th 18~£. Confftrence 
met Gco:-d1..~ to ljournm t. BilL o,P ·cKENDRE.u in toe Cha r. 
Co. f ... ren' 8 proc ded. to the ex lina:1i1on those to be ".dmitted into 
con ec 1 n. 1tton J oil~on. Lu ':8 P ... \11nn • 
.. IIi .m Youn. H~nry G:r £,s. 
r.:d ~ r.d C't t.e r, L'" on. IE a·' c Reyn,,- 1 dz 
r • vid Gr-;I. J' I. y S ~ vis. 
i r ~ nceo . 
• ~c y old S • J 0 & 
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Lex. Sepi .-27-1S22 . 
F'~id&y orn1ns, .halt a.fter 8 O'clock, conference met. 
D1Shop no ENDREE in the chair. 
The bisho l.nformtd the conference that there are some difficult1 •• 
exlst1n :, partioularly in toe oases of Bros . stamper and llcHenry and that 
of Dr ' . r:c·-enry should be f 1ret in order. 
'v.a and secOnded t!lat we do this bu.sinoss with closed doorS-Lost. 
After the Bishop hl\d ma~e nqu1ry concerning tbe nature of the cas.; 
He requ l:.;ted bystande •• and.'art1ee conoel"ned to retlr.J and informed the 
oonference t.hat the former proceedings in Bro . Uc:lenry's case haa been 
111 &il; and that a ct ought to be apPointed. according to our rule In ·tha' 
oas 
By ttl r quest of ro . cHenry the case .:as sub ii tt d to ·the OGllfer nee 
without be1rlg examin d b for} a com. ittee. J.nd. tne B·: shop announced the 
~ b ore th~ c .nterence. 
lshop OR~E in ~ue chair. 
Cont renee progres in receiving testamony .in 13ro . ~cdenryts eGa. ........ 
C n a. jouln d untill to morl'O .ornins hall 4d;' ~r 6 ",, 'clock. 
I Lex. Eept .;.;;8--182Z. 
l1r~""y .• orning h If t€.I,·e otclock con.tOl:encu met ccoruin to 
nt. 
i .... no G ~ G .. in tb~ C.l 11'. 
C f icnce prooee~.d to tne 
Ordera.--"nd 
1 ctlon of l~~al pre Cl rs to D aeon'. 
Jeremi .'1unt ot I\(;ntucky Dt . 
ale m 004 of :{entucky · ... t. 
~ed ~uc ·r OA ~entucky ~t . 
Joseph .arre~t ofKena~a Dt . 
Janes C risty of ~enawa ~ 1,. U 
Ric:.1ard j . P, lams 0 ... \"TL'e n h i" r • t; 
Sil 8 r e of Green ~ive. ~t. 
m B artin of Jrean River ':"\01 
being dal 
el ot d t 
r commended we e 
~eacon's ord ra. 
Bro. Ja s V. Heddingburg 0; .(entl1oky l..l.str 10. aa reoommended. u 
1 flculties in Ais case being i~e2t u his case W&S laid over. 
illiam Kine 10 .. i. ureen .. ivaI' Listrlct. was r 0 .. ended, and bavlq 
e D repr sented as aaving slave" and having given ~U$ coAfereDo 
~~~~anc s tlat he is not in he .p1rlt of ~lavery, and \Qat e intend 
emancipate hi slaves as soon ~s oircum. an~es would perai ,wa. 1- \.4 
Deacon'. Ord r. 
Con rene prooeed d to elect local D CODa \0 Elder's rde s. And 
ri ... ton Lo of tC nt oky .)t~ • r dilly recoil ended and 
Gr1 .... ly 1 ush Of 01 een '1 ver a!I' el c y J. to lder Ordera 
n_ J,'eno. proceeu d. t nql.lire ItWho GU ~,J. 1 t on ~ria.l nd 
:::d in D ., OJ. .. :.entuoky .. ,t. 
J. il· Finl y of 1<.1 .... t . 
Jobat an Tucker of ~y. D~ . 
J s s -11 an r Ky. ..Jt. . 
ry u t ! G n i r-Dt. 
-, ... _-x r D Ri Y 
t erl 114 j.) • 
o 
(4) 
C n'erenoe r uae the 0 ns11erat1on ot the electiJn of local 
con t ·lderts r'ers-- nd 
John i111 me of Green River Lt. being duly reoonmended was elected. 
Con!.r nee adj lU'ned until : onday mornlng,halt after 8 C!clock. 
Le • sept . 30-1822 
() ciay mor'ning (,apt. 30th 1822. conrerenc~ met according to adjourra .. ' . 
Bi no eKE 0 EN 1n the chair. 
T e Bishop in arm d the conference th£ .. t. the co,ne ot Bro. MCHenry wa.s 
t for t,lie Y. but th t the ord in ti n of the J~ l( e s • e a._pointed: That, 
th l'e 01' , th 0 se of local deacon reco lmended tor r lder' s Orders wou14 
1 ~ consent of con erenc , be first taken un. And 
J. Mayo aving been dnly reconmended and havin~ a ~rovod 
n i cia in of our ~hurchJ nd that e des_ ned to Ed·ncipate 
1 vee no~ in hi po~s 81 n: one t med1at 1y, ~nd t e o~ber two 
the doctrine 
"bre 
(, . 0 are 
no . C 'le.,n hen t . . ~r ar 21 years 0.(.' ; ee-- <:; olected. 
ov d b 0ro. "0'"1 'lry an s conded by B. t . Lic It tuat t 0 (; Be of Bro. 
Hoi n be f'rst ~ k n up.---cnr ,I. 
Bro. Li . say t. en r ad the follm'l Lne:.: cb: rge 
Viz ~h~rge . For unchr zti'n con·uct. 
1 "'p ODe ~or pr 1i'1io:.nLS t marry'''' iater 'Cez ia ri ' t nd 
aft.ern,rdr ·usin- I Jrua ... yherbut ~ I'y1ng 
another . 
, rneoD. For ~Jl"O, ising to marr J r. "i~s ~cb.tia o6oIvr"Kl y and 
aftertJar,1 rofur- ing to f,\UP,. comply 1 th h1s 
pr()r.l_~e . Of '/hien charge o.n 1st ':tJeoD Bro. 
Holl'~no is rep or of. , bl I3roher Li d Y to hay 
been fo\md Guilty by a con 'ittee. Qn au ponded. 
(C~e Report of cuml). 
Bishop 'eorpe in the ch.tr. 
ave en se90nded th ,t tbe c ne f B ,) In r ,..o ll~"nd De retereci 0 
om itt ~.---Lo t. 
he reoort 0 the commi ttee ~,. th~ r~ad, and aft r examining tb 
test ny In Bro. Hol1an~'e c .e. the re~ort of the com, ttee . S re r. 
tor want· cf s\.'!.fficlent vld~nce. e.nd Erother ~10~ and lccateu a.t his 0 n 
e ue t. 
oved andseconded that ro • . ani 1 T1\iie be 1iLc_ntinued----c 1 
Brother '111tam F rrow es leo dlsconti _ue~ b~ h1~ n que t. 
rOe Iasish Bro der ~ cetv d a location at ~ie 0 n r qu at 
Con·f renee resu e the c nsL .. erat l .n of ~l' Bro. J.i".. C .I. nrl" S ca. • 
t r _e nad m de a tatement ot i~ c ~_e e retir • 
ove and eo nded th t t ~onf r Dce are f th~OP n on th t 
nry has ac ed 1 rldently"n ta{1ng sat ~r ct.- ... -c' 1 
by r. tat"U"H:'Jr and I ended y ro. . orter t.o. .~ zrl"'O. hO ... Dr b 
e ri •• d d by the oha r, 1n pree nee of e confer nee --0 Ii 
m n t1 of ~~e charact rs of tn ~ld r wal th n 
pa .ed 'ln e a i a 1) 
ere .. pr ve • 




I~ b yin b en suspested tlat rOe Mc{enry has a com laint at'alnet 
Bro . Joh atson--Con' r nee dir C~ a comli tee of 3 to be appointed ~o 
x min aiu co ) int . . 
nfer nee 'j(urn unti.ll to morrow llorning half aft r 8 o'c!rck. 
Lex. Oct.1-1822 
morning u'"lf tf.t'ter 8 o'olock. Oct. l et 182~~. Conterence met 
journ nt . 
oK no e in the chair . 
renee r ume the COnSi(H3l'ation ot~ the ohal~acters 01 the Blders . ADd 
oj Lakin p e~ d in e;: . in£lti n 0('. 1 ere o.p'~rcvcd 
• ,thack ton } 
.ueroy. Col 
i . on :-et r in d j a )prov.d vnd he 9,t· his o'.ln rC:"J.uc Et plncod 
1 an eft' .~tlve r to IhU3 conf~r:~.;mc·~ • 
.. tJ (; ,'-l' conoj. t'r ti" n [n, e~ n ~ir:atirn of' ttl!: c~:" e of 
• . 0 it '" Jreeerted aft being nff j ctee., !I.nd ~s rC(l1oet1ng 
rOe 'f-lol1i,d .... ~ ~lso com Jnine th;,t he 1(' r;dt. sutisr~.ecl with Dr • 
UfJt of books sold this ye r. It having be~n rcpreeented th .. 
r c ",~ 1nt~ n.7e.inFt B~o. S mpson it ",· ... s mov'" .nd eCH!onded tha' 
B C H ~ be ~efer:~ to the P. ~ld~r cf th istr1ct in r~1ch th 
1 th whioh he 1 s ch:'.lrged '~~'T"~ t!' "~~lCt. d . O::.rri.ed. 
ved I d econd"'n thn.t ~ cOl'y of ~he ch'1.I'':'',s .... ~,1n~t Jttmee Bl~1r which 
.... ..-.~r. cted unon 1~ last, Ann. Conf(~rence end for .'h.1ch be waS ~'}{pelJ ~d, be 
g i ven hi by the Seer tary. Carried . 
Th Come. in ease or Bro . ~atson re~orted. A~d thn.t re; ort st')"tes iha 
he ditfieul ties in ~ls cas~ -~r . 3.J":11c oly sc~ "'1 ~d .• (S$ report of Co. .) 
Th Rt ~~ry called the attent1~n ot be C0~~~~cn~e to tJe case or Br • 
cHenr 1n rel.tton to the 0 of Conte~ence on yeeterd y. And 1. vtn~ state 
hi 'rea one or eo doing be-;""et1 "be e~oner:1ted fro'":" th ta.lt oJ: ~ .d.m nis\ 
h pr of in th~t ca~e4 
is _0') n or~e in the r.h. lr. Bro . All~'" ..,;al l tott p~Bsed 1n. exa.min t10D 
~ fore the C nf.r~nce and was pnr~~ed. 
S e hen Harbe~ aftd were approved . 
Le 1s Parker an ) p.IIsec{ tn ~ ... M n tlon 
Bro . i am All1so at nis own reo1lest r eeived a SU")er nn~r -y r la 
t th. Confer.ence • 
• Bl8hop a,.. 1ng preeented w re~o] f!e from tt_l~ rra'" Yorl" Innu.l. COJ'l er-.u-
concurrence of this Conferenoe designed as a Const ut10nal eet. 
• d secQnded th t 'the s['ld ro ol.ve b 1'" d ovor 'til our n xt mee 
nd th tech Presid~. rll.der be turnif!hed ~i th a cony' th t til ough. them 
the preacherI' •• ,. ho."e 4:,im .. to con ider its ~O_ tents. \~rr1e(\. 
The J!lm1tte~ a"noint~d to confer 1th rOe "'n:t"'loc" reported e. fo • 
(8 • the re ort of the CO~ ) 
The 'cm 1 tt' e on t. e 1! bject of tb no 1 ar- rr,norto" ~ 
Bra ath n el Harris 't"!"'S pno t ~ to ct;,. h ros ~ l,eac4, .... d 
t vears COlli ,to min !!!t'nU8cr '"'t .... or to 1ft lIag~1ne 
. 01ed and ~econd d th t ro. Johneton bo re ~e~ ed to 'r te 
.., t' 1 Ce on of Bro a ent.ine Coo, .. , preached by him on 
ub to the Co • p o1n ~d t ~xa n . rUBor1 t • Dor 
enc oee ded to f1 t e pI ce of our 
of 
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